of the pulmonary vasoconstrictor response to acute alveolar hypoxia is unknown. In 1958, Liljestrand ( 12) suggested that changes in hydrogen ion concentration of the perfusate, produced by lactic acid formation during hypoxia, might account for the pressor response.
Subsequent experiments by Duke and coworkers (5), and by Bergofsky and co-workers ( Z), however, were interpreted as being inconsistent with this hypothesis.
Recently, as a result of the observations by Enson and Harvey and co-workers (6, 9), Rudolph and Yuan ( IS), and Lloyd ( 13), attention has been refocused on the role of hydrogen ion in hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction.
Although these previous investigations showed that the pH of the perfusate influences the vasoconstrictor response to acute alveolar hypoxia, a systematic examination of the relation between pH, POT, and Pcoz and pulmonary vascular resistance has not been made. The present experiments were undertaken to investigate the relationship between the response of the pulmonary vascular bed of the cat to acute alveolar hypoxia, the pH of the blood perfusing the pulmonary vessels, and the carbon dioxide tension in the blood and alveoli. In the isolated perfused lung of the cat, we have found that alkalosis attenuates and may abolish the vasoconstrictor response to acute hypoxia, that an increase in hydrogen ion concentration alone causes the pulmonary vessels to constrict, and that the carbon dioxide tension in the blood and alveoli can alter the vasomotor responses to hypoxia independently of the hydrogen ion concentration of the perfusing blood. Similar relationships can be shown in the intact animal.
METHODS
Isolufed lungs, The isolated perfused lung preparation described by Donald (3) was adapted for cats. Adult cats weighing 1.6-2.2 kg were anesthetized with intravenously administered pentobarbital(30 "g/kg) or 1 % chloralose (80 mg/kg), and the trachea was cannulated. After heparinization, and exsanguination from the carotid artery, the trachea was clamped and the chest was opened bilaterally in the fifth intercostal space. A cannula 4 or 5 mm in diameter was secured in the main pulmonary artery. A cannula 7 or 8 mm in diameter was passed through the apex of the left ventricle and placed in the left atrium;
it was secured at the orifice of the mitral valve in order not to obstruct the blood flow into the atrium.
The chest was then closed, and the entire rib cage with its contents was removed by dissection and transection of the vertebral column at the fifth cervical and second lumbar vertebrae. The liver was left attached to the diaphragm and was supported by a metal plate tied over its peritoneal surface; the rest of the abdominal viscera was removed. A metal pin inserted through the spinal canal served to suspend the thoracic block during The carbon dioxide content of the inspired gas was maintained constant during any given experiment.
The gas mixtures contained 0, 5, and 10 % (202, which resulted in blood Pcoz values of 0, 30, and 60 mm Hg, respectively* In each mixture the balance of the gas was nitrogen.
The gases were warmed and humidified before they entered the lung. The pH of the perfusate was changed by the infusion of 0.9 M sodium bicarbonate (0.5 ml/min) or 0.3 N lactic acid (0.2 ml/min) between the reservoir and the pump. With these rates of infusion, pH would change 0.1 unit in approximately 2 min. Blood samples were drawn and pressures measured after a steady state had been achieved. This occurred within a few minutes after the infusion of acid or base was stopped and within 7-l 0 min after the ventila ting gas mixture was changed. Blood samples that were drawn simultaneously from the pulmonary venous return and the pulmonary artery had identical values. The delay between change in gas mixture and stabilization of pressure is attributed to the large volume of the respirator, humidifier, and connecting tubes. If no change in pressure occurred, ventilation was continued for 10 min before the blood sample and pressures were obtained-
The time from the death of the animal to the reestablishment of perfusion was X-30 min. As did Donald and Ferguson (4), we have found that this preparation is stable and reactive for at least 4 hr. Stability was characterized by unchanging peak inspiratory pressure, by constancy of perfusion pressure as long as pH, POT, and Pcoz did not vary, and by constancy of the blood volume in the reservoir, which, except for sampling losses, remained at its initial volume (about 50 ml) throughout the experiment.
The lung continued to show changes in perfusion pressure as pH and POT were altered during the perfusion, which lasted 2-3 hr.
Intact 
RESULTS
Isolated lungs. Responses to acute alveolar hypoxia were influenced by both the hydrogen ion concentration and the carbon dioxide tension of the perfusate. Therefore in any given experiment, CO2 tension was held constant and hydrogen ion concentration was altered by the infusion of lactic acid or sodium bicarbonate.
Six preparations were ventilated without carbon .dioxide, and the responses to graded degrees of hypoxia were determined at pH 7.6 and 7.0. A record from one of these experiments is shown in Fig. 1 , and the composite data are given in Fig. 2 , left panel, and The addition of acid to decrease the pH from 7.6 to 7.0 during ventilation with 20 % oxygen caused a greater pressure rise in all preparations than that achieved by ventilating with 2.5 % oxygen at pH 7.6. Also at pH 7.0, the increment in pressure at any given Paz was greater than at pH 7.6.
In order to investigate the possibility that the increased response to hypoxia at pH 7.0 might be due to the higher initial pressure, 25 mm Hg compared to 17 mm Hg, two additional lung preparations were studied. Flow was progressively increased at each level of oxygen tension at pH 7.6, and a set of pressure-flow curves obtained. Flow was then returned to the control level (7.5 ml/min per kg), and lactic acid was infused. Finally, the response to hypoxia at pH 7.0 with flow constant at 75 ml/min per kg was determined.
The results are given in Table 2 . The increment in pressure with graded degrees of hypoxia with the various flow rates at pH 7.6 was the same, regardless of the initial pressure. Also the rise in pulmonary artery pressure with hypoxia at the lower pH level was greater than that seen with a higher flow rate at pH 7.6 even though the initial pressures during ventilation with room air were the same.
Six different lung preparations were ventilated with 10 % carbon dioxide ( PCOZ = 60 mm Hg), and the responses to graded hypoxia were determined at pH 7.0 and 7.6. A record from one of these experiments is shown in Fig. 3 , and the composite data are given in Fig. 2 Responses to graded hypoxia in four lung preparations ventilated with 5 % carbon dioxide (Pcog = 30 mm Hg) were intermediate between those obtained in lungs without CO2 and with 10% CO2 ventilation at both pH levels.
Airway pressure did not increase by more than 2 cm Hz0 during any experiment and did not change during periods of hypoxia, hypercapnia, or the infusion of lactic acid or sodium bicarbonate.
The increases in pulmonary artery pressure during hypoxia were reversed on ventilation with gases containing 20 % oxygen. Increases in pressure during lactic acid infusion were reversed with the addition of bicarbonate (Fig. 1, bottom  tracing) . Intact animals. The data were normalized by using the pulmonary resistance (Rp) at normal pH when room air was breathed (pH 7.35 to 7.45, POP = 100 mm Hg) as the unit value. The percentage of change in Rp was calculated from this base value at other levels of arterial hydrogen ion concentration and POZ. Results from five experiments are shown in Fig. 4 . At normal pH (7.35-7.45) or with acidosis (7.10-7.35), hypoxia caused an increase in Rp. No change in pulmonary resistance with hypoxia was noted, however, when the arterial pH exchange in the pH to a mean of 7.02, during ventilation with the 20 % oxygen mixture, caused a small but significant mean increase in pressure of 2 mm Hg (to 16.5 mm Hg). Ventilation with the 10, 5, and 2.5 % oxygen mixtures at this pH caused a mean rise in pressure of 4, 11, and 12 mm Hg, respectively.
One preparation (no. 14, Table 3), which was unresponsive to hypoxia at pH 7.6, responded vigorously at pH 7.0.
I'. I-l. VILES AND 3. T. SHEPHERD response to acute hypoxia were seen, depending on the carbon dioxide content of the ventilating gas. The first pattern was seen in all preparations ventilated without Cog. At pH 7.6, only a small increase in pressure occurred in response to severe hypoxia (Paz = 20 mm Hg), and lesser degrees of hypoxia were essentially without effect. The infusion of lactic acid with a normal alveolar oxygen tension caused an increase in pressure as pH decreased to 7.0. This rise in pressure with acid was greater than that seen with severe hypoxia at pH 7.6. Degrees of hypoxia that were previously without effect caused pressor responses at pH 7.0, and the response to severe hypoxia was greater than before. This response to hypoxia under acid conditions was not dependent on the initial pressure in the pulmonary artery (Table  2) . A second pattern of response was noted in five of the lung preparations ventilated with 10 % carbon dioxide. At pH 7.6, a significant rise in perfusion pressure occurred with ventilation with 2.5 % oxygen and 10 % COP. A decrease in pH to 7.0 resulted in only a slight increase in pressure during ventilation with 20 % oxygen and 10 % COZ. At the lower pH value, near maximal increases in pressure were present during ventilation with 5 % oxygen and 10 % CO2 (PO:! = 40 mm Hg).
We have previously reported (20) that carbon dioxide, independent of its effect on hydrogen ion concentration, acts as a pulmonary vasodilator. This effect is also shown in the present experiments, Decreasing pH from 7.6 to 7.0 caused a greater increase in pressure in the lung preparation ventilated without carbon dioxide. In addition, pressure at pH 7.6 with normal alveolar oxygen tensions was greater in the preparations ceeded 7.5 as a result of either hyperventilation or the infusion of bicarbonate.
The increase in Rp with hypoxia at normal or decreased pH was accompanied by a slight rise in cardiac output and a larger increase in the pulmonary arteryleft atria1 pressure gradient.
The increase in pressure gradient was caused by a rise in pulmonary artery pressure; left atria1 pressure did not change significantly in any animal during the periods of hypoxia or acid-base alteration.
Infusion of sodium bicarbonate while room air was breathed was accompanied by an increased cardiac output without change in the pressure gradient. Ventilation with 10 D/o oxygen at pH above 7.5 resulted in little additional change in output or pressure. Similar changes in cardiac output and pulmonary artery pressure with altered hydrogen ion concentration and hypoxia occurred in two additional cats in which left atria1 pressure was not obtained.
The results shown in Fig. 4 also suggest that either respira ac idosis alone increased the pulmonary tory or meta bolic tance in cats rests breathing room air.
DISCUSS10 N These experiments demonstrate that the hydrogen ion concentration of the perfusate can alter the resistance of the pulmonary vascular bed and modify its response to acute alveolar hypoxia. In isolated lungs, two patterns of out CO2 than in those ventilated with the mixture of 20 % oxygen and 10 % carbon dioxide.
In the presence of carbon dioxide, however, pressor responses to acute hypoxia were accentuated. This might be explained by a consideration of the changes in intracellular hydrogen ion.
Because blood flow and left atria1 pressure were constant in the isolated lung preparations, and airway pressure did not change, changes in perfusion pressure under these conditions probably reflect changes in vessel caliber somewhere in the pulmonary vascular bed. The experiments do not indicate the site of vasomotor activity since all portions of the lung were exposed to the altered oxygen and carbon dixoide tensions and to changes in hydrogen ion concentration, Morphologic studies by Kato and Staub (11) h ave indicated that the small precapillary vessels constrict in response to lowered alveolar oxygen tension. An intrapulmonary reflex is not necessary to explain these observations since there is evidence ( 10, 18, 19) that the precapillary vessels are directly exposed to alveolar gas tensions.
Other workers have shown an increase in pulmonary vascular resistance in anesthetized dogs ( 17) The finding that at a Pcog of 60 mm Hg the pressor response to hypoxia was still present at pH 7.6, whereas it was absent at the same extracellular pH with Pcoz of zero, is consistent with the known effect: of carbon dioxide on intracellular pH and the previously stated hypothesis. Because the oxygen dissociation curve of hemoglobin is shifted to the right with acidosis, lowering of extracellular pH would mean that even less oxygen is available at any given Pop, thus accentuating any possible intracellular acidosis with hypoxia. The data of Adler and associates also show that, with low concentrations of carbon dioxide, intracellular hydrogen ion concentration rises linearly with increases in the extracellular hydrogen ion, whereas at higher CO2 tensions, the cells have more buffering capacity. The reactivity of the pulmonary vascular bed to changing pH, with normal alveolar oxygen tensions, at the two different CO* tensions is also consistent with a regulatory role of intracellular pH. Whatever the mechanism of pulmonary vasoconstriction in response to alveolar hypoxia, our observations in the intact animal and in the isolated perfused lung preparations demonstrate the importance of controlling the carbon dioxide tension, and particularly the hydrogen ion concentration of the perfusate, in attempting to elucidate this mechanism. The acid-base status of the intact animal should be normal because, if alkalosis exists, the pressor response to acute hypoxia may be absent. Similarly, in the isolated lung, either carbon dioxide must be present or pH must be maintained at about 7.0 in order to assume optimal conditions for hypoxia vasoconstriction.
In practice, this can be most
